Possibly, however, there will be less conspicuous curves than in these years, owing to the greater aggregation of children in -Measles.-school leading to increased incidence of mortality at the school age. It is noteworthy that the increased incidence on awes 4, 5 to 10 and 10 to 15 began when there was decline in the all-ages death-rate, t think this may probably be a natural increase, although it may have been accentuated by increase in aggregation of children at school. However this may be, I should expect to find the first evidence of recurrence of epidemic prevalence of diphtheria in increase of relative incidence upon the ages 4, 5 to 10, and 10 to 15.
The scarlet fever diagram (Fig. 2) 1881-85,and 1886-90 , the increase is manifested especially at ages 3, 4, and 5 to 10; and then with decreasing mortality at all ages this special incidence becomes less evident.
The whooping-cough diagram (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) shows, of course, general decline of mortality from this disease, and shows also how much more marked this decline is at the younger ages than at the older ages. It gives no indication of that behaviour of the curves which is noticeable especially in the case of diphtheria, but is suggestive of decline of mortality owing to successive additions by birth of a more resistant race.
The cancer diagram (Fig. 8) -P/jffctStS.-and third decennia relatively less than in the first, while on ages above 25 the incidence is increasing. Further, the incidence on age 25 to 35 is in the second and third periods relatively increasing. In the fourth period the line becomes practically straight, but in the fifth period the incidence on ages 25 to 35 becomes relatively less than on other ages.
The actual incidence on age 25 to 35 has, however, remained practically constant throughout the whole 50 years.
The last of this series is the diagram relating to " all causes" (Fig. 9 .) It closely resembles the diagram for phthisis, but differs from it in exhibiting a tendency for the mortality of the first year of life to be maintained in greater degree than that of subsequent ages. This is no doubt in some degree due to the mortality from measles and whooping-cough being especially maintained in the first year of life, but is probably largely due to the more complete registration during later periods of deaths of infants who survive their birth but a short time. There is here, The last two diagrams I have to exhibit show this in respect of diphtheria and scarlet fever. It will be seen that in the case of diphtheria (Fig. 10) , the incidence of attack on the ages 5, 6, 7, and 8 increasingly declines until April, after which it increases until August, when the increase is interrupted by the school holiday. It is again manifest in September and October, and then again de- clines.
The diagram relating to scarlet fever (Fig. 11) shows practically the same behaviour, except that the decline at the ages mentioned is continued to May. 2)ifrf)/herta.
-Seasonal ope cfi-sfriC-uh on of zxy/iftee/ crzse-s /&9S-/3QV.
In June the line becomes practically straight, and in July, with the seasonal increase which then becomes manifest, there is some tendency to convexity of the line at the school ages.
In August the effect of the summer holiday is conspicuous, the decline at the school ages being marked, while in September and October the increased incidence at these ages is especially pronounced.
In November, with the decline of general prevalence, the line again becomes less curved, and it is practically straight in December. 
